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IS - $Robert Simpson Company, Limited
OUR PRE-INVENTORY SALES TODAY, THE GLORIOUS 12th

j 180

The SeMd brick,

J

PRO!
-Men’s Straw 

Boater Hats
High, full crown, - 

2-inch brim, sennit .
; or coarse braid. | 
é Regular 3l.5o. Mon- : 
i day at ...
I VACATION HATS. f

In fine felt, colors $ 
gray, brown, car- • 

' ; dinal, white and tan ; * 
; [ wide or medium * 
| brims; men's, boys’ % 
$ and ladies’
5 Monday ...

»

Breakfast, 
LuncheonThe old fashioned 12th of July demonstrations an d 
Afternoon Teaare now making way for a 

spirit of tolerance and mutual help. Today is celebrated here at the Simpson 
store as a day^of Pre-Inventory Sales at which the buying, chances surpass those of 
any other time of the year.

"j n
I j

and other refresh-

Ni79 roents» are served
■

; <My ■ the Pah, 
Room and the Latch 
Room. Cooking 

and service of the 
best — the 
cool and quiet.

I
I Frei 

I Gro
%

Made-to-Measure Suits for Men $ 18.E> instead of $25.£E to $34.22til

sizes.
. .29

rooms

f 'J '

Two days—Monday and Tnesday—have been allotted to die dealing out of the suit
lengdut of our custom tailoring department Monday is, of course, die best day for selecting the 
materials, for every order reduces the choice by one. The variety is almost as great as die rmttiMr 
number of suits. -------

X

ITapestry Rugs at $7.95ii-
All light-weight imported tweeds and worsteds, in various shades of gray, brown and fancy 

mixtures; light Canadian homespuns, tropical weight worsteds, and hand-made Irish tweeds, in 
black and white; also a plain gray West of 1-ngland pick-and-pick; light weight; in medium and 
light shades; a material particularly agreeable for Summer wear.

These Suits Wifl Be Cut and Tailored to Your Own Measmements and Instructions by expert 
workmen, in two-piece Norfolk or three-piece single or double-breasted sacque style ; fit will be 
guaranteed. Come on Monday or Tuesday. Make your selection, and we will tailor a suit which 
would cost you in the regular way from 325.00 to 334.00. Monday and Tuesday

EH.
These Imported Tapestry Rugs come in one desinn _______ .

ir°U odn °r'*!"*el-suitable for dining-rooms, living-rooms® or deni^ *“ 
' Size 9.0 x 10.«. Regular *9.76. Monday ... or deos:

Size 9.0 x 12.0. Regular *11.26. Monday
M&OO Wilton Rugs for *37.50—18 only, exceptionally fine 

a good range of designs and colors, one size only. - 9 o 
$48.00. Monday................................................................. ...........

1000 Yards of New Linoleum at 36c Square Yard^-Standa^ 
linoleum, in tile, florai,Nblock and hardwood effects 2 
Monday, square yard ..................................

w$rr ................7J6
j, \ 960

quality, j*\ X 12.0.

quaUty
yards wide18.95< 1" (Admiralty 

etructionElectric fixtures Under Half Price
100 ONLY, THREE-LIGHT CEILING PAN FIXTURES. ^

12-inch pan, close to ceiling, with three chains supporting 
on each; finished in brush brass, suitable for parlor Uving ^ 
fancy glassware in white or amber. Regular *4.50.*

Tons and Tons of Wool I Substantial Savings for Men 
I in Buying Furnishings 
| Monday

R
one light

and Silk i VESSEL

Clover Leaf Dinnerware

Clover Loaf Cups, 5c Each—Good quality English porcelain
g°n^VT ,1,^ld6COr^loZ1' 90c dozemMond^^h ^

Odd Toiletware—New shipment best pink, blue ereen amtJîaY * ‘ ,
Mo”aw- -•= ■»—. iS.îs-s;; sïïæ;

_ . . _. ODD LINES DINNERWARE.

Si’sv&srsæsâ
and?!up sl^le’ Monday' ^Æ°n'S Ii,iU0OU,, TeaP”t.. 4, |

98.95 Dinner Set, |S*6 — 60 only, Complete Dinner Sets 
aeT ": C°.nVenUOmU gP*n border des‘8°. 97 pieces. Mondf^the

nnhjÿÿ? *““• ®*nc|. 9SS6—Beat quality " English
cobalt blue band border design; 97 pieces. Monday, the set

goto the making of the wonderful display of summer 
dress and suiting fabrics we invite you to select from. 
For your convenience we narrow your attention to 
these special-priced lines Monday:
BEAUTIFUL CREAM COATINGS AND SUITINGS.

In soft, lofty finish; ripple, curl and Whitney coat
ings, polo and golf coatings, and a big variety of checks 
and black and white striped effects.

Chinchilla Special for Monday—54 inches wide, in 
lambs curl and nap weaves; creams only. Regular 
31.50. Monday, per yard........................................... j.25

Cream Suiting Special, 65c — Including English 
worsted serges, with dainty hairline in black. Regular 
85c values. Monday, per yard

65c Shepherd’s Check* Suiting, in four sizes of 
checks. Monday, per yard............................

MORE “BONNET’S” FLEUR DE NICE DRESS 
SATINS.

Go at a clearing price on Monday. .We did not 
expect this lot until after stock-taking; and wish to 
clear it out before stock-taking arrives. Regular $1.33. 
Monday........................................................
r=n«:le^î,lt lyles,aline* *nd Duchess, Paillettes—Wide color 
day*** Wlth ivory and black- Regular *1.19 to *1.25.

i

Last ofMen's Shirts, with ordinary neckband, 
separate, attached or reversible collar; single 
and double cuffs; the materials

Dug
Iare fancy

striped cambrics; black and white or blue and 
white hairlines: plain color noisettes, and 
cerlzed twills; all sizes from 14 to 17. Regular 
prices *1.25 and *1.50. Monday, each

Boys’r mer-
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1.00Shirts
I 39c to 75c Boys' Shirts for 
’• 25c—Odd and broken 

of Boys' Shirts,
; tached outing shirts, neglige 
I shirts, with laundered cuffs, 
I etc.; all sizes In the lot from 
[ 12 to 14. Regular prices 3*c, 
t 60c and 75c. Monday, each 25

iranges 
collar-at-

?! Japanese 
Matting at 17c -

i 65

All this season’s goods, 
and extra good value.

Greens, blues, 
reds and browns.

Monday selling,
17c yard.

.49 ■

I

English and 
American 

Chintz

“I 565
ware, %-inch

BUY HOSIERY MONDAY

sheer weave; sizes 8# to 10 ... . so

quality, sizes 8y2 to 10. Monday, pair .25
Women'. Plain Lule Threw! Horn

# Sn u” a4nd white; seamless; sizes %V2 
I t0 Monday 3 pairs .55, pair . .. .19 '
Î g£u’,5“ ra-M BUd, „d

.rs yc,.s;nsy

8.95

Ducks for Fair Days—Rain Proofi
for Wet

1.18
f" Filver 

• “Two month
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5SÏ Æ“’ÏmS
American Chintz or Taffeta at 49c Yard—A heavy fabric 

wld.CO Mo"» llu* ”r ** l«=he,

unusual, and printed on 
wide. Monday, yard ..

AT tl M.
cuffs and belt loops, sises 2*

to 44° P<aU*’ **in w®Owi' •Lgte-bï2wt^nSt,Adot^ô)le buttons. Sizes 34

Do*W t^ïï^tTOSS^ut^'ii ^Sies « to 4*.

—“ *4 to 44.
jra’ BLAÇKRUBBER WATERPROOF 12.73, 
peel off the backing. For boys of 4 to. 12 yea*

In blue „ 5£iS’uRi^S,AN WASH SUITS,
in blue stripes or fawn chambray. Reduced from *1.60 to

■

.831
SPECIALS IN WANTED WASH GOODS.

27-inch Plain Silk and Cotton Ripplette Crepe, for waist- 
MonoTyand nlghtwea a11 the best shades. Regularly 65c!

day32 inCh Pl*in White Krinkle Crepe—Regularly 18c. Mon-

40-inch All-White Voile 
Monday.......................................

36*inch Palm Beach Suiting 
sand and white, at ......................
35c. ^iloriha,y*.P*. Shade.-Regularly ' 29c' and

35c ^dn3C9c.EMonday red .°n.W.hUf ^°UmJs R^ula^

.49;

9'/2 of ver- 
the designs are 

an excellent quality of rep; 36 inches
A sheer quality. Regularly 25c.

.......................................... ;12'/a
A most popular fabric in

Will not V

.69 .7».39 t Some of Today’s
Garbage Cans, three aises. 

°» *le Monday, 69c, 69e and SLOf. 
Corn Brooms, cood five-string brooms.

Reg. 46c. Monday ............. m
1'°**” Clothe, Une, braided, 40 ft., 

Monday, tic; 100 ft., Monday. 46c. 
WMh Beards, slnc-faced. Reg. 34c.

Monday ...............................................................
Seif-wringing Mops, with mop cloth.

Reg. SSc. Monday ................................. 17
Galvanised Watering Cane, «.at. else lI4<^t*iaî#eir 1Vqt il*'- Monâîy Me';

14-qt. die, Monday 60c.
Copper Bottom Wash Boiler, heavy

1™»rovt<1 handler, else8 or,8- 81.36 value, for ..........................t5
Wash To be. «man; 

”-}?• diameter. Monday 69e; medlnm, 
20-ln. diameter, Monday gSe* ettra 
laÎXf’ î6~In* <R*meter, Monday' gge.
,, Washing Machine to a
light, eaay-runnlng good waaher, 85
' Vhe “iinpcriai” Wring»: ' With gi?
X\:i* M^da/01!*'. .<nc!°=ed

Weeh holds two tubs
and wringer. 11.26 value. Monday.

n_* V *—* * * • •••••eeeeoo.e.. 1,18day^^ B°Xee* 11 lnchee long. Mon-

,cut* meat,* 'fnil't* and 
? e8, co*r«e, medium or fine. 

»l*e. Monday .................... eg
Eu^^^,\.P*BSKRVING KKTTLKS.
Mottled blue outside, white lining:

Monday *.??'.. T.1"*. meeeure’ <ic-
8-qt. size, wine 

Monday ....................

Basement Specials (Continued

or ROI10-qt. size, wine measure, reg. 60c. 
Monday . .........................................

TIN DISH PANS.
10-qt. else, lie; 14-qt. else, lie; I»- 

»t. sise, lfc,
Beta of Grocery Cans, five alias 

merited tea, coffee, sugar, oatmeal, 
"our. Regular 11.90. Monday ... .71 

Aluminum Doable Boilers. Regularly
31.14. Monday ..........

Aluminum Upped Saucepan.—
Mae. Monday. Me; 114-qt. else, Men-
d‘iÆ.,m',tC^ MOD^.48e-

slae. regular 69c, Monday 49c; l-qt 
else, regular 79c, Monday 46c; 4-flt. 
size, regular 96c. Monday 70c.

Aluminum Freeerviag Kettles, ape- 
daily priced at 96c, 61.99 and 91.46. 

Aluminum Ten Kettle., large a
regular 19.96. Monday .............................

SCREEN DOOM AND SCREEN
_____ WINDOWS.
466 Screen Deere at 69e Each—If the 

size you want Is 9.4 x 9.6. 2.19 x I It 
or 1.9 x 7.9, Instead of paying il.lt,
the price on Monday 6s ....................... .49

If the rise la 2.9 x 4.9, we will sell a 
high-grade door, filled arid varnished,
on Monday, at .............................. ..... .96

« gresSfy reduc-

en «

est choice. Extra sales force at 8.30 a-m.

l!
» selling, you sure 

a second pair if you want them.Great Mill Clearing of Bleached 
Longcloth

2500 Yards in All of This Bleached Longcloth—36 inches 
wedlW aWe^to* offVhrPad: C,’°SCly woven; by takipg the lot
for^ytrl VoX yrarTfrerS.a.C,0th ^ USUa,ly ««*

H7*mrmqn iShuet‘ Cle®nn9 98c Pair—500 pair Sheets,’ large 
fv inches; made of strongly woven cotton; perfect
pair eafhed . ,W ’ WCar and launder well. Clearing Monday,

12'/ic All-Linen Crash Towelling, 10c — 17 inches wide* 
strong, even thread, and all linen; nothing more suitable for' 
hand and roller towels. Regular l-Uc suitable for
day, yard .... .............................. ~

damask:C66*rnch*^sm*îde.6m^dk:e and'stri’p^desi'gn'^^'^rteguTar

85c yard. Special Monday, yard ... g regular
Vh-,31"',7ch J?pane,e Nainsook, 8>/2c Yard-Fine' soft oualitv 
2^ wl*1 wash mo8t satisfactorily, especially mad. for ladies'

70 x 90*inch Hemmed Dimity Soreads S1 dfl ivwuse nothing can compare with these light’ d^iWy ^ mer
Msortment of dainty floral designs : size 70 
cial, Monday, each ....

:

OF~ »ome to your 
tome early for full.

S5.00. No mail orders. Monday........................

.91

Charge M 
Zeituni 

tcrie

l-qt.patent colt, dull black calf, vici kid and tan 
styles for young and older men; sizes 6 to it. Regular

.... 2.50fioo p ■ d , 0ftA 'YOWEN’S BOOTS AND LOW CUTS AT HALF. '
pers, patents, dull and polis'h'bk^k'leathe?sf^test^1o^?“J 2Xf?rd‘’ Pump*’ Colonials, Strap Slip-

tary and French heels; 1915 American footwear; sizes 2'A to ?S uddth^A1^ FP^erti! SPa,nish’ Cuban, mili- 
No mail orders. Monday..................... /z t0 7’ w,dths A to E in the lot. Regular 34.50.

.... 2.25

’ t
f

MAYt.36!j;
yard. Clearing Mon-

. .10
Roumania’i

Threat»
Veil

x HALF-PRICE FOR CHILDREN’S BOOTS
sivin* SS,?»1 •“ leathers; hand-turned and McKay soles- „„

plain designs; sizes 2 to 5. Regular 3L5Ô. o mail ordefs^Mo"^ . P.at?nt leather’ and P«**na^y

\

Window Screens, zt
ed price, from 18e -to 59e.

Tbo "Bole" Oven, for gas or oU stoves, 
is the very best tw<*burner oven mads, ,

$g^E'E'Er3
Re*. 81.50. Monday.................... \ eg

The “Oitowsld” Gm He* Tint*.' onZ
?^en»e*umenrX!S”i tW<>Jbu™"-

-“S
OU Stove, tbs ‘ Hot BÎsôt ‘v"ieiwe 

fount, two wteks, a handy elle for
va‘^D„mL^teK. :«

Bangs, high side
oten. high-grade stove. Reg. 925. Mon- 
a,i • • .................................................. 17.M

Another style. Regular 699.99. Mon-
Qay ..........     t-.59

A NEWS BULLETIN.
i or, .**• “^lc Innocent,” a beautiful pure white calf Oxford 
leather Louis heel; widths A to C. Regular sizes. Price

BOYS’ $1.50 OXFORDS FOR 80c
9 to , a?d 7y, f“;‘' ^a^^nX 5tr°ng U" to'"s "PP-'s; doub,= tock-s,itched

HsasSSSSi :ïr.sks.mail or phone orders. Monday^'.30 3/ ’ 4 and 4/-« only- Regular $2.00 to $4.00. No

..................................................................... ....  .................79
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spreads; an 
x 90 inches. Spe-
............................1.48 side lace style; new pointed toecap;

4.00

25
measure, reg. 59c.

,2.5 i

For Your Health-A New 
Refrigerator

Hammocks $3.89
soles; sizes Hammocks, a strictly high-grade 

hammock, regularly sold at 95.59. 16 
only. Monday ....

fi
80... Refrigerator!, outside cases made of thorouahlv sea5„„,j

/ Refrigerator—Hardwood, height 39U 
inches, depth 17 inches, galvanized lined * 
cial, Monday ....... ...................................

Refrigerator Hardwood, height 41%' inches 
inches, depth 18*4 inches, white enamel lined.

... 3.99

- igLN

USMI For Groceriesinches, width 25% 
Regularly $7.00. Spe- 

. .... 5.95 
width 25%

...................... Special, Mon-
Refrigerator—Hardwood, height 44% " inches " width 

mçhes, depth 19% inches, galvanized lined. Special*^0*

Refrigerator—Hardwood, height 44%' inches' width Vg?? 
dayheS’ depth 19^ lnches- white enamel lined. Special, Mon*-

^ Ref rig e rat ot Hardwood, height 45% inches, width 
inches, depth 20% inches, galvanized lined. Special,

8 feet. Regularly $29.00. Special, Monday ................... 19 95
... U'mng-room Chairs—In solid quarter-cut oak, fumed fin- 
lsh, very heavy design; the seats are well upholstered and 
Monday m hlgh-STade father. Regularly $27.00. Special.
1 .,^ouc^_— All-over upholstered and covered in Imitation
leather. Regularly $10.50. Special, Monday ........................ 7,5g

Framed Mirrors
25 Only, Gift-Framed Mir- 

ror*, oval and square, richlv 
ornamented with gold-burn
ished tips; size 18x40. Mon-

6.50
Al*° a Special Line of

Mirrors, in golden oa 
frames, sizes are 5 x 7, 6 
8 and 8 x 16; 150 to clear 
Monday at .50, .75 and .98

telephone direct to depakt-
4 006 jyg; APMAIDE 6106. 
l.OOO tlM fUwt Canned Cere, Peu w 
_ î •"»■••«•. 3 ties......................................go

bam d Te7iOr> Borax Soap. «

WÏZm’L™*bi “d Carbolic Soifik
ivüSbtî * »«*P- Per bar" .16
' r“rtl“r- Large package ........................ 16
Sjajp Chip, in Balk. 2 lbs...................If
^ic££Lp,Hrders’,aree Plck«c 4

OW Dutch Cleanser. 3 tin, ...
JfPOha Per cake
cXiS. C-wk-mr ............... J
° age** WwMb* Pwder. Large pack-
TÏrioïï*iÜïS t""1? * packages .9*
Taylor. Soap Powder. 2 packages A

z
i Serving Tray

$1.39
7A Large Shipment of “Djer

P«*t several month! oTrl f. for the
ment from Franc! flret dlreet ship.

- *Djer Kiss c„theJemr,y P»rt of the year
? enchantingly^of^1?^1 TEk*1?!’ £Jorou*hl> French,*
' Ki”.5£ur^' n»hnda„I,t£hli,ce Tin™”" °r Dj"

m. Bo? "’ Face Powder, flesh, white' " ana 

’k'Z'ïï»™ in Balk. Per ! ?’
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36 Only, Se r v i r _ 
Tray», in mahogany and 
walnut finish, 17 inches 
long and 11 inches wide, 
with glass base and han
dles; a tray large enough 
to hold a four-piece tea 
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.25Leather Suit Came, rivetted 

corners, wide outside straps 
strong handle and lock, linen 
lined, and inside straps; one 
size only; 24 inches. Regular 
35.00. Monday
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Whlte Lwen<lfy Starch. Pack- 
""cllnleid Starch. Packard 1#
î oooLiiï* J*VRE cblonX tea / 'etc.
’«rien, Pb? Çdona Tee, of uniform 
quality and flne flavor, 
mixed. Monday, 2 Vi lbe.

.55

The Robert Simpson Co 3.95I Empany, Limited 7
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